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Abstract. The Ivrea crustal sectionexposesin map view all
levels of the southern Alpine continental crust, from
ultramafic,mafic,and felsicgranulitefaciesrocks of the deep
crust (Ivrea-Verbano Zone), through medium-gradebasement
rocks (Strona-Ceneri Zone and Val Colla Zone), to
unmetamorphosed
Permo-Mesozoicsediments.
The oldest part
of the crustal section is preserved in the medium-grade
basementunits, which are interpretedto be the overprinted
remainsof an Ordovician(440-480 Ma) magmaticarc or forearc
complex. During Variscan subduction this arc was
tectonically underplated by a Carboniferous accretionsubductioncomplex(320-355 Ma) containingmetasediments
and sliversof Rheic oceaniccrustpresentlyfoundin the IvreaVerbanoZone. During the late stagesof Variscanconvergence
(290-320 Ma), lithospheric delaminationtriggered magmatic
underplating and lead to polyphase deformation under
amphiboliteto granulitefaciesconditions.This was broadly
coeval

with

extensional

exhumation

and

erosion

of the

Variscan-overprinted
Ordovician crust presentlyexposedin
the

Strona-Ceneri

and

Val

Colla

Zones.

Post-Variscan

transtensionaltectonics(270-290 Ma) were associatedwith
renewed magmaticunderplating, mylonitic shearing, and
incipient exhumationof the lower crust in the Ivrea-Verbano
Zone. This coincided with the formationof elongate basins
filled with volcanoclastic
sedimentsin the uppercrust.Early
Mesozoic, Tethyan rifting of the southernAlpine crust (180230 Ma)reduced crustal thickness to 10 km or less. In the

lower crust, most of this thinning was accommodated
by
granuliteto retrogradegreenschistfaciesmylonitic shearing.
The lower crust was exhumedalong a large, noncoaxial
mylonitic shear zone that was linked to asymmetricalriff
basinsin the uppercrust.The compositestructureresulting
fromthis complexevolution is probably typical of thinned,
late Variscan continental crust on the passive marginsof
western Europe. Alpine faulting and folding (20-50 Ma)
fragmentedthe crustalsection.The originallydeepestlevels of
the crustal section in the Ivrea-Verbano Zone as well as some

1.

Introduction

Continental crust is generally considered to form at
convergent plate margins, where sediments accrete above
subductionzonesand then are deformed,metamorphosed,
and
sometimesmelted during continental collision [Dewey and
Bird, 1970]. Yet coherent cross sections of exposed
continentalcrust [Fountain and Salisbury, 1981] reveal that
crust also formsin other tectonic environments,including
divergent settings within and along plate boundaries
[Percival et al., 1992]. In particular, magmaticunderplating
associatedwith asthenosphericupwelling and lithospheric
attenuation is thought to be an important mechanismin

formingand transforming
the continentalcrust[Furlong and
Fountain, 1986; Fountain, 1989; Asrnerornet al., 1990].
Lithospheric attenuation has also been proposed as a
mechanismfor exhuming coherent tracts of deep continental
crustand uppermantle [Wernicke, 1990]. This paper examines
the relative roles of accretion,magmatism,and attenuation in
the formationand exhumationof the southernAlpine crust. Do
these processesaffect all levels of the crust similarly or do
someof theseprocessesact selectivelyon certain levels of the
crust?How are these processesrelated to the regionaltectonic
framework?

The Ivrea crustal section at the westem end of the southern

Alps (Figure 1) is an excellent place to seek answersto these
questions.This crustal section reveals differentlevels of the
continental crust, from granulite facies metasedimentsand
mafic and ultramafic

intrusive rocks of the Ivrea-Verbano

Zone

in the northwest, through amphibolite facies metasediments
and granitoidsof the Strona-Ceneri Zone and Val Colla Zone,
to unmetamorphosed upper Carboniferous, Permian, and
Mesozoic sedimentsin the southand southeast(Figure 1). The
general coincidenceof these changesin metamorphicgrade
with densityand seismicvelocity gradientsacrossthe crustal
sectionhas lead to its interpretationas an upendedsectionof
continental crust [Mehnert, 1975; Fountain, 1976] that
formedpart of the rifled, Apulian margin in early Mesozoic
time [Zingg et al., 1990]. However, a consensus on the

segmentsof the basement-covercontact were steepened,
whereasother parts of the crustal section, particularly the
Strona-Ceneri
Zone, underwentonly minorto moderateAlpine Paleozoicevolution of the Ivrea crustal sectionhas proved
rotation.

elusive so far.

Debate centerson the ages of pre-Mesozoic sedimentation
and regionalmetamorphism
and especiallyon the relationship
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EarlyPermianagefor this metamorphism,
attributingit to the
intrusionof maficmeltsin theIvrea-Verbano
Zone [Pin, 1986;
Fountain, 1989; Teufeland Schiirer,1989]. Clearly,insight
into deep crustal processescan only be gained if these

kinematicequivalents.
This reflectsthe contrastingPaleozoic
histories of the Ivrea-Verbanoand Strona-CeneriZones, as
well as the fact that different levels of the crust reacted

differentlyto the samecrustal-scaleevents.

discrepanciesare reconciled.

Thecontroversies
abovestempartly fromthe contrasting
approachesand interpretationsof specialistsworking in
differentparts of the crustal section.They also reflectthe

2.1.

Ordovician

Events

2.1.1. Sedimentation, accretion, and high-pressure

inherentdifficultyof correlatingtectonothermaleventsacross

metamorphism. A first stageof crustal accretion is restricted

a lithologicallyand structurallyheterogeneous
exposure
of

to the Strona-Ceneriand Val Colla Zones.It is markedby at
leastone phaseof deformation
(D1, CannobioPhase)and by
the intercalationof micaschist,
bandedamphibolite,and finegrainedgneisscontaining quartz-richbandsand calc-silicate
nodules. Very locally, these rocks preserve sedimentary
features(compositionalbanding, graded bedding, crossbedding) [Origoni Giobbi et al., 1982; Zurbriggen et al.,

crustthat occupieddifferentdepthsduring its evolution. A
giventectonothermal
eventis recordeddifferentlyin different
parts of the section.Conversely,differentlevels of the crust
experienced
similardeformational
andmetamorphic
conditions
at varioustimesduringexhumation.
Addedto thisproblemare
the complex,Alpine emplacement
tectonics,which in our case
dismembered
and selectivelyreorientedparts of the crustal

1998] and containaltered maficand ultramaficlenses,someof

section.

which bear relict eclogite faciesassemblages
(open starsin
A primegoalof thispaperis thereforeto presenta tectonic Figure 1)[B•ichlin, 1937; Spicher, 1940; Borghi, 1988].
model of the Ivrea crustal section that is based on a first
These high-pressurerelics reequilibrated partially under
attempt to correlate structures, metamorphic mineral amphibolketo greenschistfaciesconditions [Zurbriggen et
assemblages,
and magmaticrocks acrossthe entire section, al., 1997]. The trace elementcharacteristics
of the garnet
fromits base to its unmetamorphic
cover. To this end, we
amphibolites indicate that they originally comprised
synthesize new and existing structural, petrological, tholeiitic, oceanfloor basalt [Buletti, 1983]. The imbrication
geochronologicaland paleomagneticdata. In section 2, we
of suchmid-oceanridge basalttype (MORB-type),eclogitic
presentthe salientarguments
andoverprintingrelationships amphiboliteswith formerpelites, greywackes,and carbonates
usedto relatepre-Alpinestructures
and metamorphism
within
is diagnosticof an accretionary
sedimentary
wedge,possibly
the crustal section.Structuraland paleomagneticinformation containingolder passivemarginlithologies,that incorporated
in section 3 constrain differential rotations of parts of the
both obductedand exhumed,metamorphosed
fragmentsof
oceaniccrust [Giobbi et al., 1995].
sectionduringAlpine emplacement
tectonicsand allow us to
reconstructthe original orientationof pre-Alpine structures.
Figure 3a shows that the clockwisepressure-temperature
The tectonic model of the Ivrea crustal section presentedin
(P-T) path of the eclogites ends with nearly isothermal
section 4 serves as a vehicle for a discussion of deep-seated

decompressionprior to the onset of D2, Ceneri Phase

deformation and metamorphism. During D 1 most
metasedimentsunderwent prograde amphibolite facies
southernAlpine continentalcrust.We concludein section5
at a minimumdepth of 15 km [Zurbriggen,
by showing how considerationof these processesmight metamorphism
inspiremorerealisticgeophysicalmodelsof the continental 1996]. The absolute age of accretion and subduction i s
crust.
unknown but must predate Ordovician granitoids in the

processes
involved in the formationand exhumation
of the

Strona-Ceneri Zone, because the imbricated rocks described

2. Correlation of Pre-A!pine Events in
Different

Crustal

Levels

Figure 2 summarizes
the available age constraintson
tectonometamorphic
phases in the Ivrea-VerbanoZone, the

Strona-Ceneri
Zone,andadjacent
units.The pre-Alpinephases
arenumbered
sequentiallyforeachunit. To help distinguish
tectonometamorphic
phaseswith identicalnumbersin different

units, all phasesare also namedaftertheir type localities
within the two outlined areasin Figure 1. The criteria for
determining
the kinematics
andageof the phaseswithin these
areasarediscussed
in sections2.1-2.4.Note that identically
numbered
phasesin differentunits areneithertemporalnor

aboveoccuras xenolithswithin thesegranitoids(Figure4a).
2.1.2. Magmatism and regional metamorphism. Large
volumesof graniticmeltsin the Strona-Ceneri
Zone (Figure 1)
intruded the accretionary wedge sequence described in
section2.1.1 sometimewithin the time span of 430-510 Ma
(Figure 2, discussionbelow), althoughmostsuchgranitoids
range in age from440 to 480 Ma. Thesegranitoid bodies are
inferredto have intrudedduring D2, becausethey havehigh
ratios, becausetheir contactsare parallel to the main S2
schistosity in the Strona-CeneriZone and becauselarge,
euhedralfeldsparphenocrysts
in somegranitoidbodiesdefine
a magmaticshape-preferred
orientationthat is coplanarwith
S2 [Zurbriggenet al., 1997].

Figure1. Mapof western
partof southern
Alps.Boxin smallinsetmapshows
location
of largemapwithinthe
Alpine chain (shaded); dashed lines indicate national boundaries.Tracesof transectsA-A' and B-B' are

shownin Figure5. Framedareasare shownin detail in Figures7 and 8. Abbreviationsof basinsare as

follows:Ca,Canavese;
Ge,Generoso;
Nu,Nudo;CV,Collio-Verrucano.
Mapis modified
fromBigi et al.
[1983],HandyandZingg[1991],Hermann[1937],andSchumacher
et al. [1997].
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Figure 3. Pressure-temperature
(P-T) pathsfor rocksin the lvrea-Verbano
and Strona-Ceneri
Zones:(a)
Ordovicianpathsof metasediments
and eclogiticamphibolites
in the Strona-Ceneri
Zone simplified•om
Borghi [1988] andZurbriggenet al. [1997]; (b)Ordovicianpathsof metasediments
and granitoidsin the
Strona-Ceneri
Zone fromZurbriggenet al.; (c) earlyCarboniferous
to Jurassicpathsof metasediments
in the
granulitefaciespart of the lvrea-Verbano
Zonesynthesized
fromown data and that of Franz et al. [ 1994,
1996],Handy [1986], Henket al. [1997], Lu [1994], yon Quadt et al. [1992], and I/ogler [1992]; (d) early
Carboniferousto early Mesozoic paths of rocks in the Strona-CeneriZone from own unpublished
thermobarometric
data.Continental
steadystategeothermis fromPeacock[1989].

The intrusion of the granitoids was probably coeval with
regional, amphibolite facies metamorphismin the StronaCeneri Zone, as evidenced by severe Pb loss in the U-Pb
systems in zircon and monazite from both granitoids and
metasediments of the Strona-Ceneri Zone at about 430-490

Ma

[Pidgeon et al., 1970; Kbppel and Griinenfelder, 1971;

KOppel, 1974; Ragettli, 1993]. The U-Pb and Pb-Pb
systematicsof staurolite oriented within the S2 foliation of

metasediments
in the Strona-CeneriZone suggestthat this
staurolitegrew in Ordoviciantimeand lost Pb during a later
(D3, Variscan) thermal overprint (minimum 385+6 Ma

2ø6pb/238U
staurolite
agein theworkof Romerand Franz
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[1998]). Indeed, thermobarometricstudies on D2 and D3
mineral assemblagesin the Strona-CeneriZone indicate that
temperatures reached
500ø-600øC
during
both
tectonometamorphic
phases(Figures3b and 3d).
We note that our interpretation of the mineralages in the
Strona-Ceneri Zone in terms of separate Ordovician and
Carboniferous (Variscan)metamorphic events with roughly
equal thermal peaks contradicts Boriani et al.'s [1990]
interpretation of a solely Variscan peak of regional
metamorphismbased on mid-CarboniferousK-Ar and Ar-Ar
hornblende [McDowell, 1970; Boriani and Villa, 1997] and
Rb-Sr white mica ages [Boriani et al., 1983]. The structural
setting of the hornblende and white mica dated in these
studiesis not clear (growth during D2 or D37), however. The
fact that U-Pb zircon and monazitesystemsin the granitoidsof

AND EXHUMATION

interpreted as volcanic or subvolcanic equivalents of the
Ordovician granitoids[Zurbriggen et al., 1997].
2.1.3. Deformation. Unfortunately, structural intbrmation

regardingearly Paleozoictectonicsin the Strona-Ceneri
Zone
is limited. Xenoliths in the Ordovician granitoids contain at
least one preintrusive,amphibolite facies schistosity (Sl,

Figure 4a) parallelto the axial plane of isoclinalFI folds.In

most rocks the S2 schistosity of the Strona-Ceneriand Val
Colla Zones completely transposes Sl, obliterating the
original S1 orientation and precluding kinematic
reconstructionsof Dl tectonics. Similarly, the kinematics of
D2, Ceneri Phase deformationare maskedby strong Variscan
(D3, GambarognoPhase) and Alpine structural overprints.
The main S2 schistosity in the Strona-Ceneri Zone is
characterized by mylonitic microstructures that were
the Strona-Ceneri
Zone were not reset in Carboniferous
time
extensivelyannealedunder D2 and/or D3, amphibolitefacies
conditions [Handy and Zingg, 1991, Figure 5c].
may reflect the paucityof volatilesin the Variscancrust owing
An Ordovicianage for the D2, Ceneri Phaseis inferredfi'om
to Ordovicianmetamorphismand anatexis.
TheOrdovician
granitoids
comprise
both•-type,
tonalitic the aforementionedparallelism of S2 with magmaticfoliation
to granodioritic gneisses and subordinate, mantle-derived, in some granitoids.White micas aligned parallel to S2 have Si
values that are consistent with the thermobarometrically
hornblende-bearing tonalitic gneisses. Zurbriggen et al.
(Figure
[1997] proposethat the formation of the peraluminous,S-type derived8 kbar pressureestimatefor D2 metamorphism
3b). This pressureclearly exceedsthe 4-5 kbar valuesobtained
granitoids involved the melting of substantial volumes of
metapeliteand/or metagreywackeat high-pressure,granulite for D3, GambarognoPhase assemblagesin the samearea (L.
facies conditions(10-14 kbar, 800ø-900øC) in deeper levels of
Franzetal.,manuscript
in•reparation,
1999).If oneassumes
a
crustaldensityof 2.8 g/cm•, the 3-4 kbar differencein pressure
the crust originally underlying the Strona-CeneriZone in
Ordovician time. The schists and fine-grained gneisses estimateson D2 and D3 assemblagesindicatesthat the StronaCeneri Zone underwent at least 9-12 km of exhumation before
presentlyexposedin the Strona-CeneriZone may representthe
shallower, compositional equivalents of these anatectic the baric peak of Carboniferous,D3 metamorphism.
Most of
metasediments.The granitoid melt path in Figure 3b shows this exhumation is inferred to have occurred already in
that these melts rose to the 8 kbar, D20rdovician
isobar
Ordovician time, becausepseudomorphsof D2 chiastolites
presently exposed at the surfacein the Strona-CeneriZone. that are transformedto kyanite and deformed during D3
Pre-Carboniferous, D3-deformed augengneisses ("Gneiss (Figure 3b; seealsoZurbriggenet al. [1997]) documentpostChiari") in the Val Colla Zone and Orobic basement are D2 decompression
prior to progradeD3 metamorphism.
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active margin'musthave occurredsometimebetween 320 and

Events

355 Ma.

2.2.1.

Sedimentation

and accretion.

The deformed and

metamorphosed
remainsof a secondaccretionarycomplexare
preservedin the lvrea-VerbanoZone (Figure 1). This complex
is a highlydeI•)rmedsequence
of semipeliticgneissand schist
(so-called kinzigites) locally containing calc-silicate bands.
The sequencealternateswith amphibolite layers that show
trace

element

characteristics

of both

normal

MORB

and

enriched tholeiitic or alkalic MORB (type I mafic rocks of

Zingg et al. [1990], Sills and Tarhey [1984], and
Mazzucchelli and Siena [1986]). There is no evidence for preexistingcontinentalbasementunderlyingthis complex.In fact,
the accretionarycomplexprobablyformedaboveoceaniccrust,
represented
by the amphibolitelayerswith MORB chemistry.
The complexis overprintedby amphiboliteto granulite facies,
regional metamorphism
and deformationin the Ivrea-Verbano
Zone, and it is intruded by gabbroic and dioritic rocks of the
Mafic Formation(Figure 1).
Up to now, accretion of the Ivrea metasedimentsis

generallyregardedto have occurredin early Paleozoictime
[Sills and Tarney, 1984; Zingg et al., 1990; Zingg, 1990;
Schmid, 1993] on the basisof 480-700 Ma Sr modelagesli'om
' Ivrea metasediments
that are interpretedas sedimentationages
[Hunziker and Zingg, 1980]. However, we believe that
sedimentation

and accretion

of the Ivrea metasediments

is

much youngerfor the following reasons:
1. The Ivrea-Verbano and Strona-Ceneri Zones comprise

differentlithologies with contrastingmetamorphichistories.
In particular,metasediments
in the Ivrea-VerbanoZone differ
both mineralogicallyand compositionally li'omthose in the
Strona-CeneriZone, even at comparablemetamorphicgrade.
Unlike the Strona-CeneriZone, the lvrea-VerbanoZone yields
no mineralagesolder than Carboniferous[Zingg, 1990]. This
suggeststhat the two basementunits underwentdifferent
Paleozoic evolutions,

2.

The Ordovician Sr model ages are based on the

2.2.2. High-pressure metamorphism. High-pressure
metamorphismdocumenting the subduction of crustal and
upper mantle rocks is manifest locally by eclogitic
amphibolites [Boriani and Peyronel Pagliani, 1968] and
kelyphitic peridotites [Lenschand Rost, 1972] in the lvreaVerbano Zone. These retrogressedhigh-pressurerocks occur
along the southeastern border of the Ivrea-Verbano Zone
(solid star in Figure 1), where they are imbricated with
metasedimentsand amphibolites of MORB affinity. Other
relicsof pressure-dominated
metamorphism,
alsoarrayedalong
the southeasternmargin of the Ivrea-Verbano Zone, include
kyanites that are overgrown by sillimanite in metasediments
[Bertolani, 1959; Capedri, 1971; Boriani and Sacchi, 1973;
Handy, 1986]. None of these high-pressureassemblageshas
been dated yet. However, the high-temperatureovergrowth
texturesof theseassemblages
indicatethat pressure-dominated
metamorphismpreceded temperature-dominated,amphibolite
to granulite facies, regional metamorphism(Figure 2 and
section 2.2.3). The distribution of the high-pressurerelics at
and near the tectonic

contact between

the Ivrea-Verbano

and

Strona-CeneriZones suggeststhat this contactwas originally
a Variscan suture,as discussedin section2.2.3. Suturing must
have

occurred

sometime

after

the

accretion

of

the

Ivrea

metasedimentsbut beforethe onset of regional metamorphism
in the Ivrea-Verbano

Zone.

2.2.3. Regional metamorphism and magmatism in the
Ivrea-Verbano Zone. Regional metamorphismin the IvreaVerbano Zone serves as an important time marker for
magmatism and
deformation. This
Barrovian-type
metamorphismincreasesli'om amphibolite facies along the
tectonic contact with the Strona-CeneriZone to granulite
faciesalong the Insubric Line (Figure 1). Thermobarometers
record an increase of peak pressure with regional
metamorphism
fromsoutheastto northwest acrossthe lvreaVerbanoZone, as shownin Figures5a and 5b, respectively,for

extrapolationof a 478 _+20 Ma, Rb-Sr whole rock isochron the Val Strona and Valle Cannobina transects (lines A-A' and
that may not be geologically relevant, given the differences B-B' in Figure 1). Crustal thickness at the time of regional
cited above. Hunziker and Zingg [1980] obtained this
metamorphismwas at least 30-40 km, as estimatedfrom the
isochronfrom a mixture of Ivrea metasediments,Strona-Ceneri
peak pressures(8.5-11.5 kbar) recordedby granulite facies
metasediments,and Ordovician granitoids of the Stronaassemblages(Figures 3c and 6) [Zingg, 1983; Henk et al.,
Ceneri Zone. They interpretedthis mixed source isochron as
the commonage of regional metamorphism
in the two zones.
The Sr model ages of Hunziker and Zingg therefore
overestimatethe age of sedimentation.
In fact, thereis compellingevidencethat sedimentationand
accretion of the Ivrea metasediments occurred in Early
Carboniferoustime: Vavra et al. [1996] found that the 'oldest
cores of zircons in Ivrea metasedimentsyield a concordant,
355 +__
6 Ma U-Pb sensitive high-resolution ion microprobe
(SHRIMP) age and have a prismatic morphology that is
diagnosticof calk-alkalinemagmatism.The occurrence
of these
zircons in both anatectic and metapelitic layers of the lvrea
schistsreflectsthe admixtureof the zircons in a sedimentary
environment [Vavra et al., 1996], indicatingthat the protolith
was deposited in a volcanic setting in early Carboniferous
time. Both metasediments
and amphibolite layers of MORB
affinity experienced290-320 Ma regionalmetamorphismin the
Ivrea-VerbanoZone (see dating of regional metamorphismin
section2.2.3). Thus accretionof the Ivrea metasedimentsat an

1997]andanassumed,
average
crustal
density
of 2.8g/cm
3.
Several isotopic systemshave been used in attempts to
determinethe age of this regional metamorphism[Zingg et al.,
1990], but the U-Pb monazite system has proved to be the
most reliable so far, becausethe ages it yields can be readily
interpreted in a petrogenetic context. Monazites aligned
parallel to the main, SI schistosity in amphibolite facies
metasedimentsand mafics in the southeastern
part of the IvreaVerbano Zone yield 290-310 Ma U-Pb ages [K6ppel and
Griinenfelder, 1978/1979; Henk et al., 1997]. This is
corroboratedby 296 +__
12 Ma U-Pb SHRIMP ages on zircon
overgrowths from anatectic leucosomesin Ivrea metapelites
[Vavra et al., 1996]. We interpretthe monaziteagesto datethe
regional metamorphism, because the peak temperatures
attained in the amphibolite faciesrocks (550ø-600øC [Zingg,
1983, and referencestherein]) did not exceedthe estimated
600ø +__50øC closure temperatureof the U-Pb system in
deformed monazite [Smith and Barreiro, 1990]. Peak
conditions in the granulite facies part of the Ivrea-Verbano
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Zone were attained some5-10 Myr earlier (i.e., 300-320 Ma)

accordingto the thermalmodelingofHenk et al. [1997].The
rangeof U-Pb monaziteages(270-290 Ma)along the two
transectsof the Ivrea-VerbanoZone in Figure 5 is interpreted

eitherto reflectcooling afterregionalmetamorphism
[Henket
al., 1997]or to reflectfluid circulation
afterthethermalpeakof
this metamorphism
[Vavra et al., 1996]. The youngest,circa
270 Ma agesfromthegranulitefaciespar•of the Ivrea-Verbano
Zone thereforepostdatethis thermalpeak by approximately

1163

Taken together,these observationsindicate that both D1
and D2 deformationsin the Ivrea-VerbanoZone are broadly
coeval with late Carboniferous regional metamorphism.
Unfortunately, the kinematics of these deformationsare
ambiguous,becauseF1 and F2 folds were highly susceptible
to reorientationduring D3 and D4 deformationsin the IvreaVerbano

Zone.

2.2.5. Deformation and regional metamorphism in the
Strona-Ceneri

When assessingthe role of magmaticunderplatingand its
relationship to regional metamorphism,
it is important to
rememberthat the Mafic Formation is a composite of three,
differentlyagedsuitesof mantle-derived
intrusiverock [Zingg
et al., 1990]. Most of the Mafic Formation compriseslarge

kilometer-scale folds (D3, Gambarogno Phase) and the Val
Colla ShearZone (D4, Val Colla Phase,Figure 2). The F3 folds
have moderateto steep axes and axial planes and deformthe
main S2 schistosity in the Strona-CeneriZone (stereoplots
labeledGi in Figure 7 and Ga in Figure 8a). D3 folding was
locally accompaniedby the intrusion of tonalitic dikes
derived f•om the anatexis of metasedimentsunderlying the
present erosional surface of the Strona-Ceneri Zone
[Zurbriggenet al., 1998]. By datingmagmaticgarnetsin these
dikes, Zurbriggen et al. [1998] determinedthat the F3 folds
formedabout321 Myr ago under prograde,amphibolite facies
conditions (Figure 3d). The peak temperatures of this
metamorphism(500ø-600øC) outlasted folding, as is inferred
from the polygonizationof micasand amphibolegrainsaround
F3 folds [Zurbriggen, 1996, Figure 4-10]. F3 folds rarely have
an axial planar schistosity, except at the northwestern and
southeasternlimits of the Strona-CeneriZone where they are
overprinted by mylonites of the Cossato-Mergozzo-Brissago
(CMB) and Val Colla ShearZones,respectively(Figure 1). The
formationof the folds at or slightly beforethe thermalpeak of
D3 metamorphismtogether with the lack of vergenceof these
foldson the kilometer-scalesuggeststhat they formedduring
subhorizontalshorteningof a moderatelyto steeply dipping,
S2 schistosityprior to exhumationduring D4.
D4, Val Colla Phase mylonitic deformation affects the
southeastern margin of the Strona-Ceneri Zone and the
adjacentVal Colla Zone (Figure 1). There a 5 km thick zone of
retrograde,amphibolite to greenschistfacies mylonites, the

[1990], respectively). These rocks intruded the Ivrea
metasediments
but equilibrated at the conditions of regional
metamorphism
[Zingg, 1980]. The intrusiveage of thesemafic
rocks is poorly constrainedin the absenceof isotopic age
work on their relict magmaticminerals.If the intrusionof these

maficrockstriggeredregionalmetamorphism
asis indicated
by
the field relations cited above, then their crystallization must
haveonlyjust precededthe attainmentof peak temperatures
in

granulitefaciesmetasediments
at the baseof the Ivrea-Verbano
Zone some 300-320 Myr ago.

The youngest suite of mafic rocks comprisesgabbrodiorites(type4 maficrocksof Zingg et al. [1990]) within the
southeastern
part of the Mafic Formation(Val Sesiain Figure
1). Theserockscontainfreshmagmaticstructures[Rivalenti et
al., 1975] and magmaticzirconsthat yield concordant285 Ma
U-Pb ages [Pin, 1986]. Granodioritic to tonalitic intrusive
brecciasformingthe rim of these maficintrusions yield 274
Ma, Rb-Sr whole rock ages [Bargi and KlOtzli, 1990]. The
intrusive contacts of these rocks are discordant to and truncate

the regionalmetamorphic
isograds[Zingg, 1980, 1983]. The
relationshipsdiscussedabove indicate at least two mafic,
magmaticunderplatingeventsin the Ivrea-VerbanoZone: a

the

Across the crustal section in the Strona-

Ceneri

gabbroicbodiesand bandedmaficrocks interlayeredwith
ultramafics(type 2 and type 3 maficrocks of Zingg et al.

Zone

Zone.

20-40 Myr.

main

Carboniferous

structures

include

massive, late Carboniferous pulse that triggered regional

Val Colla Shear Zone (labeled•.VC in Figures 1 and 8a),
overprintsthe gradationallithological contactbetweenthese

metamorphism
and a smaller, Early Permian pulse that
postdated,
andwasthereforeunrelated
to, the peakof regional

units. Kinematic indicatorsin these mylonites (Figure 4b) are
consistentwith top-to-the-southto-southwest displacement

metamorphism.

of the overlying Val Colla Zone with respectto the StronaCeneriZone(Figure8a). Extensionalexhumationand cooling

2.2.4.

Deformation

in the Ivrea-Verbano

Zone.

The

structural and radiometricage constraintson metamorphism of the Strona-CeneriZone duringVal Colla shearingis inferred
from the successive closure of K-Ar hornblende and biotite
and magmatism
help bracketthe age of deformationin the
Ivrea-Verbano Zone. At least two generations of nearly
systemsin the footwall of the Val Colla ShearZone (Figure
coaxial,isoclinal to tight folds (D1, VerbanoPhase,and D2,
8b). Correlatingthe temperatures
of mylonitizationin the Val
Colla Shear Zone (300ø-500øC [danott, 1996]) with the
OssolaPhase)developedin the Ivrea metasediments
and prePermianmafic rocksof the Mafic Formation.The S1 axial planar radiometricallyderived temperature-time
curve for this part of
foliation in the paragneissesis overgrown by high-grade the Strona-CeneriZone in Figure 8b constrains Val Colla
minerals(e.g., euhedralgarnetin Figure 6a), indicating that it
Phase shearingto have occurredsometimebetween 330 and
305 Ma.
developedprior to or during regional metamorphism.
F2 folds
clearly deformand thereforepostdate leucosomesrelated to
A maximumage of 320 Ma for D4 extension is consistent
with field relations which
indicate that the Val Colla
initial anatexis and regional metamorphismin the IvreaVerbano Zone (Figure 6b). However, the microstructuresof
mylonites overprint F3, GambarognoPhase folds in the
rockswith F2 folds were annealedunderregionalmetamorphic Strona-Ceneri Zone. In the footwall of the Val Colla Shear
conditions [Handy and Zingg, 1991, Figure 5b] and
overgrownby crosswhite micas(Figure 6c).

Zone the axial planesand axes of F3 folds are reoriented to be
coplanarand parallel to the foliation and stretchinglineations
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in the Val Colla mylonites, respectively (stereoplots marked
VC in Figure 8a). The annealed, amphibolite facies
microstructure
typical of F3 folds in other parts of the StronaCeneri Zone is overprinted by mylonitic fabrics of the Val
Colla ShearZone (Figure 4c).
Conglomerates that unconformably overlie the StronaCeneriZone at Manno (locationmarkedM in FiguresI and 8a)
contain unmetamorphosed Westphalian plant remains
[Jongmans, 1960] and componentsof Val Colla mylonite
(Figure 4d). The Westphalian conglomeratesalso contain
clasts of gneiss fromthe Val Colla and Strona-CeneriZones,
indicatingthat these basementunits were exposedto erosion
by late Carboniferoustime [Graeter, 1951; Zingg, 1983].
Independentlyof the radiometricdata, thesesedimentsplace a
minimumagelimit of 305 Ma for the activityandexhumation
of
the Val Colla Shear Zone.

2.3. Early Permian Events
2.3.1. Deformation and magmatism in the IvreaVerbano Zone. Early Permian magmatismand deformation
affected all levels of the Ivrea crustal section but in different

ways. In the Ivrea-VerbanoZone the aforementionedintrusion

of 285 Ma, gabbroicto gabbro-dioriticmelts in parts of the
Mafic Formationwas contemporaneous
with and transitional
to localized mylonitic shearing and renewed anatexis of the
contactingmetasediments
[Rutter et al., 1993; Ouick et al.,
1994]. Higher up in the crustal section along the contact
betweenthe Ivrea-Verbanoand Strona-Ceneri
Zones,mutually
crosscutting relationships between anatectic, upper
amphibolitefaciesmylonitesof the CMB ShearZone and 270280 Ma, mafic and aplitic veins [Pinarelli et al., 1988; Mulch
et al., 1999] document coeval mylonitization and Early
Permian magmatism[Handy and Streit, 1999]. The vein

geometryand mylonitic fabricsin the subverticallydipping
CMB mylonites indicate a strong componentof flattening
normalto schistositycombinedwith a componentof sinistral
noncoaxial shear parallel to predominantly east-northeast
plunging mineral stretching lineations (stereoplot marked
CMB in Figure7). Large-scale,D2, Ossola Phasefolds in the
Ivrea-VerbanoZone are acylindrical with steep axial planes
andhaveaxesalignedsubparallelto this stretchinglineation
(stereoplot labeled Ni in Figure 7). This indicates that F2
foldsmay havebeenreorientedduring D3 shearing,suchthat
their axial planes becamesubparallelto the CMB mylonitic
foliation [Handy and Zingg, 1991].
The pressure-temperature-time
(P-T-t)path for the lvreaVerbanoZone in Figure3c showsthat the D3, BrissagoPhase
is associatedwith decompressionand cooling from peak
metamorphicconditions.The D3 decompression
of 1.3 kbar in
Figure 3c is obtained from element zonation patterns in

AND EXHUMATION

garnetsin local equilibriumwith plagioclaseand hornblende
in garnet-bearing amphibolites of the Val Strona transect
[Henk et al., 1997]. This is a minimum estimate of D3
decompression,
becausea single thermobarometer
can record
only part of the exhumation.A much greaterdecompression
of
approximately7 kbar to pressuresof at most3 kbar (not shown
in Figure 3c) can be inferredfromthe occurrenceof cordieritc
and andalusitein Ivrea metapelitesthat experiencedcontact
metamorphismadjacent to Early Permian, gabbro-dioritic
intrusions

at the rim of the

Mafic

Formation

in Val

Sesia

[Zingg, 1980].

Petrologic evidence for decompressionduring D3 is
consistent with several independent lines of evidence for
crustal attenuation in Early Permian time: (1) Discrepant
temperature-timecooling curves for the adjacent parts of the
Ivrea-Verbano

and Strona-Ceneri

Zones in the Val d'Ossola

transect (Figure 1)indicate that at least 3 km of crust were

excisedfrom the crustalsectionalong the CMB ShearZone at
about 280 Ma [Handy, 1987]. (2) The metamorphicpressure
gradients across the Ivrea-VerbanoZone in Figure 5 are
anomouslyhigh (0.4 kbar/km in Val Stronaand 1.7 kbar/km in
Valle Cannobina), suggesting heterogeneousstretching
subparallelto the length of the Ivrea-VerbanoZone during
and/orafter Permiancoolingthroughthe 600ø + 50øC closure
temperaturefor the U-Pb monazitesystem.On the basis of the
high pressuregradient in the Val Stronatransect,Henk et al.
[1997] estimated that approximately 4 km of crust were
thinned from the Ivrea-Verbano Zone in Permian time,
although an early Mesozoicage for this thinning cannotbe
ruledout.We attributethe evenhighermetamorphic
pressure
gradient in the Valle Cannobina transect to later crustal

extensionduringD4, PogalloPhasedeformation,as discussed
in section2.4. The lack of a break in metamorphic
pressure
gradientsacrossthe CMB ShearZone (Figure5) indicatesthat
it accommodatedlittle, if any, vertical throw after the
thermobarometers
equilibratedduringregionalmetamorphism.
Therefore the CMB Shear Zone was subhorizontal while active

in Early Permian time. Today, Alpine faults truncate the
southeasternend of the CMB Shear Zone (Figure 1),
preventing
us from tracingit into shallowerlevelsof the Early
Permian crustexposedat the basement-covercontact.

2.3.2. Structuresin the Strona-CeneriZone and upper
crustal units. Except for the CMB ShearZone, all postCarboniferous structures in the Strona-Ceneri Zone are brittle

andthereforedifficult to distinguish fromlater structures.The
Strona-CeneriZone containsEarly Permiangranitoid bodies

that cut the S2 schistosity(Bavenogranitoidsin Figure 1),
and it is unconformablyoverlain by rhyolitic to andesitic,
Permian Lugano volcanics [Graeter, 1951; Hunziker, 1974;
Stille and Buletti, 1987]. The occurrenceof miarolitic cavities

Figure 8. Structuralrelationsand isotopicagesin the Strona-CeneriZone,Val Colla Zone, and cover units.

(a) Structural
mapbasedon own dataand modificationof mapsby Reinhard[1964], Janott [1996], Bertotti
[1991], and Schumacheret al. [1997]. Lithological symbolsand map locationare given in Figure 1.
Structuralabbreviations
are as follows:Ga, Gambarogno
fold; Ca, Camogh6fold; VC, Val Colla ShearZone;
Ar, Arosio basement-cover
contact;Mu, Mugenavalley; LG, Lugano-GronaLine. Stereopl0tsare lower
hemisphereequal-areaprojections.(b) Cooling curvefor the Strona-CeneriZone in the footwall of the Val
CollaShearZone;K-Ar isotopicagesarefromMcDowell[1970].C/D, subseries
of the Westphalian.
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in thesegranites[KOppel,1974] indicatesthat theseintrusive
bodies and the surrounding gneissesin the Strona-Ceneri
Zone already occupied relatively shallow levels
(approximately
l0 km) whenthe granitoids
wereemplaced.
2.4. Early Mesozoic Events

Early Mesozoic deformation (Figure 2) is strongly
partitioned within the crustal section and occurred under
widely varied conditions in different crustal levels. In the
originallydeepestpartsof the Ivrea-VerbanoZone, high-grade
mylonites in anastomozingshearzones (D4, Pogallo Phase)
overprint the regional metamorphicfabric in granulite facies
paragneisses
and mafic rocks[Brodieand Rutter, 1987; Zingg
et al., 1990]. This structural and metamorphicoverprint is
strongest in the narrow, northeasternsegmentof the IvreaVerbano Zone shown in Figure 7.
The mineral assemblagesin some of these high-grade
mylonitesare diagnosticof a renewedincreasein metamorphic
grade fi'omamphibolite to granulite facies conditions at the
onset of D4 shearing. In Figure 6d, for example,the prograde
reaction of garnet to symplectitic orthopyroxene,hercynite,
and plagioclase in a garnet-hornblende gabbro indicates
temperaturesof at least 650ø-700øC [Spear, 1995]. The
contacting garnet and orthopyroxenein this rock are not in
chemicalequilibrium, indicating that subsequentcooling
understatic(i.e., stress-free)conditionsmust have been rapid.
In general, however, high-grade mylonitization continued
under retrograde, amphibolite facies conditions, as was
already documentedin several studies [Handy and Zingg,
1991, and referencestherein]. Retrograde mylonitization is
concentratedin quartz-bearingrocks,especiallyalong the part
of the rim of the Ivrea-Verbano

Zone

in contact

with

the

Strona-CeneriZone (dashedlines in Figure 7). This 1-3 km
wide zone of retrogrademylonitesdefinesthe ?ogallo Shear
Zone(markedPO in Figure1). The replacement
of syn-tectonic
sillimanteby postkinematicandalusitein amphibolitefacies,
?ogallo mylonites near Brissago (Figure 7) documentsD4
decompressionand cooling. Retrograde, amphibolite to
greenschistfaciesmylonitesand cataclasitesof the Pogallo
ShearZone overprintthe CMB mylonitesandassociated
Early
Permianintrusive rocks [Handy, 1987]. Crossingthe IvreaVerbano Zone acrossits strike from northwest to southeast,
only 5 km separatesthe granulite faciesmylonitesfromthe
cataclasitesalong the southernmarginof the Pogallo Shear
Zone.This smallseparationindicatesan abnormallyhigh D4,
metamorphicfield gradient of approximately 80øC/km.
Southwestof the Val d'Ossola, the Pogallo Shear Zone is
poorly exposed but appears to continue as a brittle fault
within the Strona-CeneriZone (Figure l).
The

microstructures

above

indicate

a clockwise

Zone was active sometimebetween 180 and 230 Ma, as is

constrained
by correlatingthe temperature
rangeof retrograde,
syntectonicmetamorphismin the Pogallo myloniteswith the
curves constructed from the

successive closures of the Rb-Sr and K-Ar
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aforementioned,high D4, metamorphicfield gradient across
the Ivrea-Verbano

Zone.

Kinematic indicators in the high-grade mylonites are
ambiguousand indicate foliation-parallel stretching parallel
to moderately northeast plunging mineral and stretching
lineations (stereoplots marked Fi in Figure 7) [Brodie and
Rutter, 1987]. The Pogallo mylonites, however, yield a
sinistral sense of shear parallel to a similarly northeast

plunging stretching lineation (stereoplotsmarked 7o in
Figure 7)[Handy and Zingg, 1991]. The significanceof this
kinematic framework for early Mesozoic tectonics in the
southernAlps becomesclear only when the Ivrea-Verbano
Zone is back-rotated into its pre-Tertiary orientation, as is
discussedin section 3. The Pogallo mylonitic foliation then
accommodated east-west directed crustal extension.

The structuralevidencefor lateral crustal extensionin early
Mesozoic

time

is

consistent

with

the

idea

that

the

D4

mylonites attenuated the lower crust while exhuming the
Ivrea-Verbano

Zone

fi'om beneath

the

Strona-Ceneri

Zone

along the Pogallo ShearZone [Handy and Zingg, 1991]. D4
thinning is mostpronouncedin the northeasternpart of the
Ivrea-Verbano Zone, where it telescoped the crustal section
and caused the anomalously high metamorphic pressure
gradientin the Valle Cannobinatransect(Figure 5b).
In the upper crust, Pogallo Phase deformation involved
brittle faulting along north-southtrendingnormal faults. Such
faults are ubiquitous in the southern Alps [Winterer and
Bosellini, 1981] and bound asymmetricalbasins (marked Nu
and Ge in Figure l) containing unmetamorphosed,
Early to
Middle Jurassic rift sediments [Bernoulli, 1964; Bertotti et
al., 1993]. This is best seen in map view along the LuganoGrona Line (LG in Figures I and 8a) where cataclasitesand
mylonites that accommodated
east-west extensionalong the
verticalized basement-covercontact [Bertotti, 199l] form a
low-angle discordancewith tilted, Upper Triassic carbonates
and Lower

Jurassic clastics of the Generoso basin.

Only limited calc-alkaline to alkaline magmatismand
metasomatismaccompanied D4 deformation. Most of this
activity is restricted to the lvrea-Verbano Zone for the time
span 200-230 Myr [Stable et al., 1990; yon Quadt et al.,
1992; Vavra et al., 1996], although 185 Ma maficdikes also
intruded the Strona-CeneriZone (see Zurbriggen [1996] and
section3). Minor volumes of mid-Triassicintrusive [Sanders
et al., 1996] and extrusive[Hellmann and Lippolt, 1981] rock
in othermiddleto uppercrustalunitsof the southernAlps are
interpreted as harbingers of Late Triassic to Early Jurassic
extension.

3. Alpine Tectonics

P-T

exhumationpath for the Ivrea-Verbano'Zone during D4,
?ogallo Phase deformation(Figure 3c). The Pogallo Shear

temperature-time cooling

ACCRETION

white mica and

biotite systemsfromthe Ivrea-VerbanoZone [Handy, 1987].
High-gradeD4 myloniteshavenot been satisfactorilydated
but were probablycoevalwith Pogallomylonitizationon the
basisof the lackof strongannealingin D4 mylonitesand the

Any attemptto reconstructthe original structureof the
I.vreacrustalsectionmustbegin by subtractingthe effectsof
Alpine foldingand faulting.Theseeffectsvary stronglywith
location in the crustalsection.Figure 9 summarizes
various

criteriathatserveasguidesto the originalorientationof preAlpine structures.Only the newest or most reliable of these
are described below.

3.1. Pre-Tertiary Orientation of the Ivrea-Verbano Zone

In the Ivrea-Verbano Zone several independent
observationsindicate that compositionalbanding and the
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quartz c-axis patterns and shear zone
geometryindicatelayer-perpendicular
shorteningin verticalizedPogalloShear
Zone [Handy and Zingg, 1991]

AND EXHUMATION

62
øtilted
I

Alpine modifiedCamodikes (Fig. 10) gh6 foldwithsteep axis
and axial plane (Fig. 8)

Jurassic

Tertiary Proman antiform
with

subhorizontal

axis

and steep axial plane
(Fig. 7)

regional metamorphic
pressure gradient across
the IVZ (Fig. 5a)
verticalized

Meso-

zoic strata (Fig. 8)

verticalized magmatic
layering[Rivalentiet al.,
1975]

30 ø tilted Permian

strata un-

conformablyoverlie steeply
dippingS2 schistosity
in SCZ
basement (Figs. 8,1O)

60øtiltedOligocene
dikes [Schmidet al.,
1989]

•10 km•
lack of D3 P-T gradient
across SCZ (Fig. 5b)

subhorizontal
Mesozoic
strata

15ø-20ø tilted magmatic
geopetal
structures
[Boriani et aL, 1990]

[Dietrich, 1985]

Figure 9. Criteria for determiningpre-Tertiaryorientation of basementand cover units in the Ivrea crustal
section(see text for explanation).

main foliation (S 1) was subhorizontalprior to Tertiary time'
1.
Regional metamorphic pressure gradients fi'om
thermobarometryacross the Ivrea-Verbano Zone (Figure 5)

the vicinity of Early Permian mafic intrusives, regional
metamorphicisogradsrun parallel to this foliation and to the
compositionalbanding [Zingg, 1980].

4. Quartz c axis fabrics of the early Mesozoic, Pogallo
ShearZone indicate combinedsimple shear'parallel to the
shear zone boundary and shortening perpendicular to the
steeply northwest dipping Pogallo mylonitic foliation
[Handy and Zingg, 1991, Figure8]. Shorteningperpendicular
to the Pogallo mylonitic foliation in the lvrea-VerbanoZone
is only compatible with east-west crustal extension

2. Thepre-Alpine
foliationadjacent
tb thelnsubricLine is

documented
byearlyMesozoic
sedimel}tS
of thesouthern
Alps

trendperpendicular
to the strikeof the S1 foliation.Excepti.n

deformedby flexural slip folds with steep axial planes and
gently plunging fold axes (Proman fold with stereoplot
markedPr in Figure 7; greenschistfaciesfolds of Kruhl and
Voll [1978/1979] and Steck and Tibche [1978/1979]). Folds
with this attitude could only have formedif the pre-Alpine
foliation was originally horizontal to moderately dipping.
They are related to south to southeast directed, Tertiary
shorteningand backthrusting[Schmidet al., 1987].
3. Natural remanentmagnetization(NRM) directions fi'om
discordant dikes of inferred Oligocene age within the IvreaVerbano Zone along the southwestern part of the Insubric
Line (Figure 9) indicate a 60ø clockwise rotation (looking
northeast about a horizontal axis)since early Tertiary time
[Schmid et al., 1989]. Back-rotating these dikes into
concordancewith the NRM direction for stable Europe
indicatesthat the compositionalbanding and schistosity in
the southwestern part of the Ivrea-Verbano Zone was
moderatelyto gently inclined to the southeast.

if the Pogallomylonitesweregentlyto'moderatelydipping in
Early Jurassictime.

3.2. Pre-Tertiary Orientation of the Strona-Ceneri Zone,
Val Co!!a Zone, and Cover Units

In the Strona-CeneriZone the following argumentsbased
on new structuraland paleomagneticinformation indicate that

the mainschistosity(S2) was moderatelyto steeply dipping
alreadybefore Alpine deformation:

1. The large Camogh6fold in the northeastern
part of the
Strona-CeneriZone (markedCa in Figure 8a) deformsS2. The

Camogh6fold wasoriginallyan F3 fold like the Gambarogno
fold to the southwest(markedGa in Figure 8a), but on the
basis of its box-shapedhinge and the abundanceof brittle
accommodation structures in its core, we believe that it

tightened and becameisoclinal in responseto north-south
directed,Tertiary Insubricthrusting under sub-greenschist-
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Figure 10. Present and back-rotatedorientations of structuresin the Strona-CeneriZone: (a) characteristic
naturalremanentmagnetization(NRM) directionsin 185 Ma marie dikes from the Strona-CeneriZone (location
in Figure 7); (b) back-rotated,pre-Jurassicorientatioasof S2 and F3 fold axis (FA3) in the Strona-Ceneri

Zone; (c) back rotation of sedimentarybedding(So) in Permianstrataunconformably
overlying the StronaCeneri Zone; (d) back-rotated,Permian orientationof S2 in the Strona-CeneriZone beneaththe Lower Permian

unconformity.Stereoplots
are lower hemisphere
equal-areaprojections.Seetext for explanation.

facies
conditions.
TheCamogh6
foldis truncated
by and axisoriented084ø/13ø (Figure 10a).When back-rotated,the
therefore predates dextral Riedel faults associated with late

Insubric,strike-slipfaulting(Figure8a). A 600-70ø dip for S2
and F3 fold axial planes in the Strona-CeneriZone prior to
Insubric shortening and folding is inferredfromthe moderate
attitudeof the fold'saxis and axial plane(Figure8a).
2. NRM directionsfrom discordant, 185 Ma marie dikes in

the northern part of the Strona-CeneriZone (circled cross in

Figur 7; Ar-Ar hornblende ages by Zurbriggen [1996])
indicatethat there,D2 and D3 structuresunderwenta postJurassic,clockwiserotation of 62ø looking down a rotation

S2 schistosityin the northern part of the Strona-CeneriZone
acquiresa 70ø, pre-Jurassicdip (Figure lob), and F3 fold axes
acquire the sameorientation as that in southern parts of the
Strona-Ceneri

Zone.

3. The high-angle erosional unconformity between S2
schistosityin the southernpart of the Strona-CeneriZone and
subhorizontal bedding in the overlying Permian sediments
(steroplot markedAr in Figure 8a; stereoplotin Figure 10c)
indicates

that

S2 was

inclined

sedimentation(Figure lOd).

600-80 ø

at

the

time

of
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4. The lack of D3 thermobarometric
gradientsacrossthe
northwesternpart of the Strona-CeneriZone (Figure 5)
indicatesthat the 4-5 kbar,D3 isobaris roughly parallelto

was probablyaccommodated
by numerous
steepfaults that

the presenterosionalsurfaceand that D2 and D3 structuresin

transect the northwestern part of the Strona-CeneriZone

thispart of the Strona-Ceneri
Zone (stereoplotsmarkedGi in
Figure 7)had attainedtheir steep orientationprior to the

[Zurbriggen,1996] and overprintpartsof the Pogallo Shear
Zone [Handy and Zingg, 1991], but the kinematicsof this
faulting have yet to be worked out in detail.

equilibrationof the thermobarometers
in Carboniferoustime.

to the alreadymoderatelyto steeply dipping, intermediate
crustal units to the south. Most of this differential rotation

The evidencein the Ivrea-Verbano
Zone for originally
TheK-Ar micaagesalongthe InsubricLine [Zinggand
subhorizontalfoliations and regionalmetamorphic
isobars Hunziker, 1990] and fission track ages from zircons and
indicates that large parts of the Ivrea-VerbanoZone were

apatites within the Ivrea-Verbano and Strona-Ceneri Zones

rotatedsome600-80ø into a subverticalattitudewith respect [Hurford et al., 1989; Hunzikeret al., 1992] indicatethat
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northernparts of the crustal section including the Ivrea-

Ordovician events in units which, like most pre-Variscan

Verbano Zone were exhumed in Late Cretaceous time and

basementof the Alps at that time, occupiedthe opposite
(Gondwanan)sideof the IapetusOceanto the Caledonidesof
Scotland and Scandinavia [Ziegler, 1990; Torsvik et al.,

finallyemplaced
in earlyTertiaryto Mid-Tertiarytime(Figure
2). In the southernpart of the cru,
stal sectionthe basementsedimentcontactis segmented
into fault-bounded
blockswith
orientations varying from subvertical to horizontal
(stereoplotsmarkedMu and Ar in Figure 8a). This complex
local structurereflects the interferenceof north-southtrending,

early Mesozoicnormalfaults with both north and south
directedAlpine folding and faulting [Bertotti, 1991]. The
Alpinefaultingis mid-Tertiaryto late Tertiaryon the basisof
seismicand borehole information in the sedimentarycover to
the south[Bernoulli et al., 1989; Schumacheret al., 1997].

4.

A Model

for the Evolution

of the Southern

1996].
The thickened Ordovician crust shown in Figure l la was

modified prior to the onset of Variscan accretion and
subduction, as is evidencedby the aforementionedpost-D2,
pre-D3decompression
of 3-4 kbarandcoolingof 200øCin the
Strona-Ceneri Zone. The nature and exact timing of this
modification are unconstrained but we speculate that the
modification may be related to the breakup of the northern
margin of Gondwana [Ziegler, 1990; yon Raumer, 1998],
possiblybehindthe retreatingsubductionzone and magmatic
arc illustratedin Figure 1l a.

Alpine Lithosphere

4.2. Variscan Convergent Tectonics

The evolution depicted in Figure 11 derives from the
successive retrodeformation of Alpine and pre-Alpine
structures. We emphasizethat uncertainties in the local
kinematics of Alpine deformation render any such
reconstruction qualitative at best. In particular, the preVariscanstructureof the crustis conjectural,based as it is on
interpretationsof thermobarometric
and geochemicaldata in

Variscan accretion and subduction are shown in Figure
I lb. Slivers of oceaniccrustand uppermantle were subducted
to depths consistent with eclogite facies metamorphism,
as
preserved in MORB-mafic layers along the southeastern
margin of the Ivrea-VerbanoZone. Theseoceanicfragmentsof
subducted,pre-Variscanmafic crustare interpretedas remnants

the context of actualistic

models of crustal subduction

of the

Rheic

Ocean

between

Avalonia

and

Gondwana.

and

Tectonic underplating of imbricatedlvrea metasedimentsand
accretion.
MORB-mafic layers to the Ordovician crust in the StronaCeneriZone was sited along a predecessorto the CMB Shear
4.1. Sardic Arc Tectonics
Zone (suture in Figure l lb). Relics of prograde, pressureWe envisagetwo possible scenariosfor the pre-Variscan dominated amphibolite facies metamorphismin the Ivrea
testify to this accretionand underplatingalong
evolutionof the southernAlps, dependingon the agesof the metasediments
the
crustal
roof
of the subduction zone. In the overlying
eclogitesand the D l, CannobioPhase in the Strona-Ceneri
Zone: (1) Subduction, high-pressure metamorphism,and Strona-Ceneri Zone, D3, Gambarogno Phase folds formed
during subhorizontal shortening of the steeply dipping,
exhumation(D l) are closely related in spaceand time to D2,
Ceneri Phase deformationand magrnatismin an Ordovician Ordovician S2 foliation (Figure I lb).
The directionofVariscan subduction in the southernAlps
forearcor magmaticarclocatedat or nearthenorthernmarginof
Gondwanaland(Figure 11a). (2) D I occurredmuch earlier, is poorly constrained.Vai and Cocozza[1986] proposedwest
duringCadomianorogenesis
(520-580 Ma) andis unrelatedto directed subductionon the basis of the assumptionthat the
D2. We favor the first scenario(Figure I l a) becausein pre- Ivrea-VerbanoZone was verticalizedand emplacedin the core
Alpine basementunits of the Alps that are similar to the of the Variscanorogen,where it was supposedlyflankedto the
Strona-Ceneri
Zone (e.g., the Gotthard Massif),eclogite facies east by more external units with westwardincreasingVariscan
metamorphism, felsic magmatism, and high-temperature metamorphicgrade (Orobic basement,Val Colla and StronaCeneriZonesin Figure 1). However,the abundantevidencefor
metamorphism
occurredwithin the relatively short span of
440-470 Ma [Oberli et al., 1994]. Alternative scenarios an Alpine ratherthan Variscanemplacement
ageof the lvrea-

involving rifting [Ziegler, 1990] are unlikely given the
paucityof mantle-derivedintrusives and the minimumcrustal
thicknessof 35-50 km estimatedabovefor the generationof Stype granitoidsin the Strona-CeneriZone.
A magmaticarc setting has also been proposedto explain
the felsic, subalkalinecharacterof Early to Middle Ordovician
magmatic suites in southern Sardinia [Carmignani et al.,
1994] and in the Central Iberian Zone of central Spain
[Valverde-Vaquero and Dunning, 1999]. Relating these
Ordovician events with those in the southern Alps, though
speculative, is
consistent
with
paleogeographic
reconstructionslocating the southern Variscides (including
Alpine basementunits) along the peri-Gondwananmarginof
the Iapetus Ocean in mid-Ordovician time [yon Raumer,
1998]. We thereforeadopt the term "Sardicevent" to refer to
Ordovician tectonometamorphism
in the southernAlps. This
term is more appropriate than the term "Caledonian" for

VerbanoZone refutesthis hypothesis[Zingg et al., 1990;
Schmid, 1993]. According to the orientational criteria
discussedin section 4.1, back-rotatingthe Ivrea-Verbano
Zone into its pre-Alpineattitudeyields a southeastward
dip
of the

Ivrea-Verbano

-

Strona-Ceneri

contact.

This

is

consistent with a southeastdipping Variscan subduction
zone, as drawn in Figure l lb.
Figure l lc depicts a late stage of Variscan convergence

duringthe time span290-320 Ma. We speculatethat eventsin
the Ivrea crustal section during this time (Figure 2) were
triggered by some kind of lithospheric delamination, for
example,slabbreak-off[yonBlanckenburg
and Davies, 1995],
that lead to asthenoshericupwelling, mantle anatexis,and
advection

of heat

into

the

thickened

crust.

A

similar

mechanism
has been proposedto explain late Carboniferous
magmatism
and regional metamorphism
in other parts of the
Variscan orogen, such as the Moldanubian domain in the
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Vosges and Schwarzwald of France and southern Germany
[Eisbacheret al., 1989]. Isostatic rebound of the delaminated
Variscan crust may have been partly responsible for the
exhumationand overprinting of Variscan high-pressurerocks
presently exposedin the southern part of the Ivrea-Verbano
Zone (Figure 1lc). Lithosphericdelaminationalso provides a
plausible explanation for the general simultaneity of regional
metamorphic deformation in the Ivrea-Verbano Zone and
extensional unroofing of the Strona-Ceneri Zone. The latter
lead to the subaerial

erosion

of basement into

intramontane

basinsfilled with Manno clasticsediments(Figure 1l c). These
events precededpeneplainization of the southern Alpine
basement, as is marked by the Lower Permian erosional
unconformity at the top of the Strona-Ceneri Zone [Graeter,
1951]. We note that presentlyobserveddifferencesin the style
and orientation

of late Carboniferous

structures in the Ivrea-

Verbano and Strona-Ceneri Zones reflect the fact that these two

basementunits originally occupied differen.[levels of the
Variscancrust and were juxtaposedmuch later during early
Mesozoic extensionalshearingalong the Pogallo ShearZone
(see section 4.4).

4.3. Early Permian Transtensional Tectonics

Figure 1l d shows the southernAlpine crustduring Early
Permian, oblique-slip tectonics and magmatism. Sinistral
transtension in the western part of the southern Alps is
inferredfrom kinematicrestoration
of the steeplydippingCMB
mylonites in the Ivrea-Verbano Zone to their subhorizontal,

pre-Alpine attitude [Handy and Zingg, 1991]. We propose
that the CMB ShearZone steepenedupward to mergewith
oblique-slip faultswhich bound elongate,Permianbasinsin
the intermediateto upper crust (Figure 11d). Today, these
faultsare markedby ENE-WSW trendingfaciesboundariesin
Lower Permianbasinalsedimentsoverlyingthe Strona-Ceneri
Zone [K•ilin and Triimpy, 1977] and the Orobic basement
[Cassiniset al., 1986]. Pronounced,north-southvariations in
facies and thickness of the Permian, Collio, and Verrucano

formationsin the southernAlps (markedCV in Figure 1) are
diagnosticof strong subsidencewithin narrow, fault-bounded
basins[SchOnbornand Schumacher,1994]. This evidencefor
localized subsidencein the upper crust is consistent with
exhumation of the lower crust in the Ivrea-Verbano Zone.

The Early Permiancrustalsectionwas approximately
30 km
thick,as is inferredfromthe 600ø + 50øC closuretemperature
of the U-Pb monazitesthat yield 270-280 Ma agesat the base
of the crustalsectionin the Ivrea-Verban,o
Zone [Henk et al.,
1997] and the assumptionof a moderateto high geothermal
gradient(20ø-30øC/km)at this time [Handy, 1987]. Magmatic
underplatingof mantle-derived,maficmelts probably played
an importantrole in maintainingthis thicknesswherepartsof
the lower crust, like the lvrea-VerbanoZone, were locally
stretched and exhumed during transtensional mylonitic
shearing(Figure 11d). The concentrationof syn-mylonitic
mafic veins and granitoids along the CMB Shear Zone
suggests that this shear zone channeled mantle- and crustderivedmeltsupwardfrom deepto shallow crustal levels. The
Baveno intrusives adjacent to the CMB Shear Zone and the
Lugano volcanics discordantly overlying the Strona-Ceneri
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all levels of the Ivrea crustal section, its obvious effects

(renewedmetamorphismand anatexis)were restricted to parts
of the lower crust in the vicinity of post-regionalmetamorphic,mafic intrusives.
We emphasizethat Early Permianmagmatismand obliqueslip tectonics are temporally and kinematically distinct from
Variscan convergent tectonics. This fact has been overlooked
or even obscuredin the literatureby misleadinguse of the term
"late Variscan"or "late Hercynian" for Early Permian events.
As shown above, Early Permian intrusives and structures
overprint truly late Variscan features in the Ivrea crustal
section. These overprinting relationships are clearly
incompatible with the idea, inspired by geophysical and
petrologicalmodels[Furlong and Fountain, 1986; Huppert
and Sparks, 1988], that Early Permian mafic intrusionswithin
partsof the Mafic Formationaffectedamphiboliteto granulite
facies,regionalmetamorphismand anatexisin the entire IvreaVerbano Zone [Fountain, 1989; Voshageet al., 1990].
Handy and Zingg [1991] proposed that Early Permian
sinistral transtensionin the southernAlps was conjugateto
dextral strike-slip shearing across Europe within an overall
regime of post-Variscan, right-lateral strike slip between
Gondwana and Laurussia, linking convergence in the
Uralides and the Appalachians [Arthaud and Matte, 1975;
Ziegler, 1990]. Alternatively, transtension in the southern
Alps was related to oblique spreadingbehind an eastwardly
retreating convergent margin in the western Paleotethys
[Stampfii, 1996]. Whatever its cause,oblique-slip tectonics
ended in Early Triassic time with the transition from clastic
sedimentationto carbonate precipitation on gradually and
differentially subsiding, marine platforms [Winterer and
Bosellini, 1981]. This subsidence continued into Middle
Triassictime, when it was complicatedby strike-sliptectonics
[Bertotti et al., 1993]. Structures related to this event are
abundantfartherto the eastin the Dolomites[Doglioni, 1984]
but have not yet been identified in the Ivrea crustal section.

4.4. Tethyan Rifting
Figure 1l e shows the Ivrea crustal section toward the end

of PogalloPhasedeformationin Early to Middle Jurassictime.
The Pogallo ShearZone itself is depictedas a moderate-to
low-angle, oblique-normal fault that accommodated
noncoaxial, east-west directed, extensional exhumation of the

Ivrea-VerbanoZone to depthsof 10 km or less. This kinematic

reconstruction
is basedon a backrotationof the D4, Pogallo
myloniticfoliation and stretchinglineationsinto their preAlpine orientations,as discussedby Handy [1987] and in
section3. The rift basin and upper crustal normalfaults that
were linkedto the PogalloShearZone at depthhave beenlost
to Tertiaryerosionbut probablyhada geometrysimilarto that
of the MonteNudo andGeneroso
basinspresentlyexposedin
the southernpart of the crustalsection(Figures1 and 1l e).
The putativebasinmay havebeenbounded
to the north by an
east-westtrending,early Mesozoicpredecessor
of the Insubric
Line (proto-Insubric Line in Figure 11e), whose former

existence
is inferredfromthe highly deformed
"Canavese"

sediments
preservedlocally alongthe lnsubricLine (marked
Ca in Figure1). In the southwesternpart of the Ivrea-Verbano
basement(Figure 1)representsuch middle to upper crustal Zone these sedimentsrepresenta very condensed,early
magmaticrocks.Although Early Permianmagmatism
affected Mesozoicpassivemarginfacies[Bertottiet al., 1993] andrest
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in tectoniccontactwith relics of their granitoid basementand
with late Carboniferous,granulite faciesmafic rocks of the
Ivrea-VerbanoZone [Biino et al., 1988]. The juxtaposition of
attenuatedrocksfrom suchdisparatelevelsof the Ivrea crustal
sectionmay be due to early Mesozoic thinning [Handy and
Zingg, 1991].
The kinematicsof early Mesozoic deformationin the Ivrea
crustalsectionare consistentwith widespreadevidencein the
Alps for east-westdirectedcrustalextensionwithin a sinistral
pull-apart marginat the northwesterncomer of the Apulian
promontory of Africa in Early to Middle Jurassic time
[I'Veissertand Bernoulli, 1985]. Given the location of the
Ivrea crustal section in the distal parts of the Apulian
continentalmargin, Pogallo Phase extensionalexhumationof
the lower crustprobablyoccurredduring the advancedstages
of rifting, when necking of the distended margin was
accommodated
by conjugate faulting and highly noncoaxial
shearing in the upper and lower crust, respectively [Handy,

Ordovician magmaticarc in the Strona-Ceneriand Val Colla
Zones.

This structural zonation only partly correspondsto the
distributionof metamorphicfaciesand isotopic agesobserved
today in the crustal section.This discrepancyis testimonyto
the three ways in which deformation, metamorphism,and
magmatismselectivelymodifieddifferentlevels of the crust at
different

times:

1. Main elementsof the Sardic magmaticarc and Variscan
accretion-subductioncomplexthat make up the Ivrea crustal
sectionwere modified or lost, probably during the late stages
of Variscan convergence.The Ordovician lower crust that
originally underlay the Strona-CeneriZone was delaminated,
whereas the Ordovician upper crust was lost to extensional
and erosional denudation. In contrast, the intermediate crust

represented by the Strona-Ceneri Zone survived despite
overprinting by Variscan folds and amphibolite facies
metamorphism.
2. Early Permianmagmaticunderplatingand transtensional
1987; Bertotti et al., 1993].
shearing locally overprinted late Variscan structures and
4.5. Alpine Emplacement Tectonics
regionalmetamorphismthat had already modified the Variscan
lower crust (Ivrea-VerbanoZone) during the main pulse of late
Figure 1If depictsthe Ivrea crustal section in late Tertiary
Carboniferous magmatic underplating. Permian magmatism
time, after it had been modified by Tertiary, Insubric faulting
lead to a further reconstitutionof the crust and reequilibration
and brittle folding. Some of the faults that transectthe crustal
of the petrologicalcrust-mantleboundary at approximately30
sectionare reactivatedstructuresthat helped to accommodate
km. This is the average depth of continental crust beneath
differential rotation of crustal blocks. For example, brittle
large parts of western central Europe, i.e., crust that was
reactivationof partsof the Pogallo ShearZone accommodated
unaffectedby rifting or the Alpine orogeny [Ansorge et al.,
differentialrotationof the Ivrea-VerbanoZone into its present,
1992].
subverticalattitude (Figure 1lf). Similarly, reactivation of the
3. Low-angle normal faulting associated with early
Lugano-GronaLine accommodatedfolding and verticalization
Mesozoic,Tethyanrifting excisedat least 10-20 km of mostly
of the northern part of the early Mesozoic Generoso basin
intermediateto lower crust •om the section. Together with
(Figure 1lf).
Early
Permian transtensional shearing, early Mesozoic
Early Alpine tectonicsare not shownin Figure 11, because
extension shearedout up to two thirds of the late Variscan
of the difficulty of determiningthe preciseage of Alpine faults
crust while juxtaposing pieces of this crust that originally
within the basement units of the Ivrea crustal section. The lack
occupieddifferent lateral positions.The Strona-CeneriZone is
of fission track analysesin traversesacrosssuchfaults and the
therefore
the lateral equivalent of intermediatecrust that once
complexity of Tertiary tectonics render Late Cretaceous
overlay
the
Ivrea-VerbanoZone and has sincebeen faulted out
reconstructionssouth of the Insubric Line [Schumacheret al.,
and/or eroded.
1997] highly speculative.
The late Paleozoic exhumation

of the lvrea crustal section is

polyphaseand correspondsclosely to that outlined by Burg
et al. [1994] for continentalcrustacrosswesternEurope: Late
5. Implications for Crustal Processesand
Variscan (Westphalian) extensional unroofing of the
Seismic Imaging of the Crust
intermediate crustal Strona-Ceneri Zone yielded to postThe evolution outlined above has several interesting
Variscan (Early Permian) transtensional exhumation of the
implications, first for the processeswhich formed the deepcrustalIvrea-VerbanoZone. Most exhumationof the deep
crust occurredduring Early Jurassicrifting, however, and was
continental crust in western Europe and second for the
interpretationof seismicprofilesof such crust.The southern accommodatedalong the continentward-dipping Pogallo
Alpine crusthas a compositestructure,comprisingan older ShearZone. The southern Alpine crust is thereforetypical of
thinned, late Variscan continental crust within Tethyan and
intermediate crust sandwiched between much younger
segments
of the loweranduppercrust.This kind of structural Atlantic passive margins.
zonation appearsto be a general characteristicof continental
The crustal evolution of the southern Alps has several
crustin westernEurope [Costa and Rey, 1993], although the
implicationsfor the interpretationof seismicreflection profiles
age range of early deformation and metamorphismin the
of "Variscan"crust in western Europe: Seismicreflectivity of
the lower crust can be attributed
to the subhorizontal
Strona-CeneriZone (440-480 Ma) is somewhatolder than that
of the earliesteventsin someother exposedVariscan basement geometry of flattened and sheared, late Variscan mafic
terrains(e.g., Massif Central, Eo-Variscanphaseof Ledru et al.
intrusives and Carboniferousmetasediments
[Figure 3.10 by
[1994]). In the case of the Ivrea crustal section this zonation
Ansorge et al., 1992, and referencestherein]. In contrast,the
results primarily from Variscan suturing of a Carboniferous relative seismic transparence of the intermediate crust
accretion-subduction
complex in the Ivrea-VerbanoZone to an
probably stemsfromthe moderateto steep attitude of Sardic
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and Variscanstructures.Reflectivity of the upper crust is due
to Early Permian and early Mesozoic faults and basins.
Finally, we note that the Ivrea crustal section is transected
by numerousAlpine faults and was not uniformly steepened
during Tertiary, Insubric tectonics. Only the originally
deepestlevels of the section in the Ivrea-VerbanoZone and
someshallow parts of the section along the basement-cover
contactare presentlyverticalized.Other parts, particularly the
Strona-CeneriZone, underwentonly minor to moderateAlpine
rotation [Boriani et al., 1990] and have an erosional surface
that is generally parallel to the late Carboniferous,
metamorphicisobars.Unfortunately,somegeophysicalmodels
that have used the Ivrea crustal section to simulate the seismic

reflective properties of continental crust are implicitly or
explicitly based on the assumptionthat a uniform, en bloc
Alpine rotation affectedall the basementunits, including the
Strona-CeneriZone [Burke and Fountain, 1990; Holliger and
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Levander, 1994; Rutter et al., 1999]. Future modelingwill no
doubt take into account the abundant evidence for varied,
differential rotations within the lvrea crustal section.
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